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First Baptist Church Brack- 
ettvilie wiil have Revivai Ser
vices beginning this Sunday 
Morning, August 12 at 11:00 
and a t 7:00 PM n ig h tiy  
through Wednesday, August 
15. Ali areweicom eto come 
and join us Rw. John Villarreal, 
Pastor o f Milton Avenue Bap
tis t Church in Brownwood, 
Texas will be preaching and 
the  Rev. David Gale Pastor o f 
First Baptist Church La Vernia 
will be leading the MusicJohn 
Villarreal accepted Christ as 
his Savior as a teenager and 
went on to  graduate from  
Howard Payne University. First 
Baptist Church is located at 
301 North Ann Street. If you 
would like more information 
pi ease call the  Church at 563- 
2245.

Local Governmental 
Meetings

The BISD School Board
meets August 13 in the Cen
tral Office Board Room at 6:30 
D.m. B ra c k e ttv ille  C ity  
Council meets on August 14 
at the a ty  Annex on Flwy. 90. 
Fort Clark Springs Asso
ciation Board o f Directors 
will meet on Saturday, August 
18, in th e  Board Room at 9 
am . The Kinney County 
Commissioners Court will 
meet on Monday, August 20 
at 9 a.m. Th e appointment o f 
Directors to  the water board 
is on the agenda.

PIZZA PARTY!!!!
Back to  school pizza party 

at Smiley's Saturday August 
25, 7 p.m. Free Pizza, Free 
Drinks, Free Ice Cream. 830- 
565-5960. Ivan location will 
be in the  BISD Cafeteria

63rd D istrict 
Court Docket

The Honorable D istric t 
Judge Tom Lee will be hear
ing th e  following case o f in
terest: August 20,: Petit Jury 
Trial w ith panel reporting at 
9 a.m.. The State o f Texas vs. 
2106CR-David Luna, 2107-CR- 
David Luna, 2108CR-David 
Luna.Michael Reyes, Atty.

The body of a 27 year old Mexi
can national was found dead on a 
ranch west of Brackettville on July 
27.

According to local deputies as
signed to the case, the man illegally 
crossed into the United States from 
Mexico and planned to meet his wife, 
but never arrived. The wife stated her 
husband had been missing for more 
than two weeks.

An investigation by Kinney 
County Sheriffs Department officials 
quickly turned up the name of a 23 
year old man, also a Mexican na
tional, who journeyed across the 
river with the missing husband.

Subsequently, the younger man 
took a multi-jurisdictional contin
gency to the location where his trav
eling companion was last seen alive. 
Deputies, report, the man said his

late associate complained of feel
ing sick and then quickly ex
pired, so he left him there and 
continued on to his destination.

It was in that same location, 
under a small tree just ten miles 
from his home in Mexico, where 
Kinney County Justice of the 
Peace Naree Villarreal pro
nounced the man dead at 12 
noon.

According to Kinney County 
Sheriff L.K. Buddy Burgess, an 
autopsy performed by the medi
cal examiner in Bexer County 
revealed the man died of natu
ral causes and no foul play was 
suspected.

According to the deputy in 
charge of the case, the body was 
then released to the Mexican 
Consulate.

Caught In The Act
Photo bv Leigh Volcsko

Barbara Williams was caught doing something out of the goodness of her 
heart at the Fort Clark Golf Faciitv. Williams pulled some weeds and gave 
the George Clark Memorial at the tenth tee box a good cleaning. The 
memorial was.established bv Barbara Clark, now of Port Charlotte, Florida, 
in honor of her husband who loved golf and the Fort as well.

Brotherly Love
Courtesy Photo

Brothers Matthew, 6, and Chase, 4, recently enjoyed an afternoon at the Fort Clark Swim Park. The boys 
are the sons of Patrick and Samantha Sheedy of Fort Clark Springs.

County Extension Agent Robert Elledge cautions livestock owners to beware of Fever Ticks

Trophy Pics
TBN is looking fo r  th  e best 

h u n tin g  p h o to s  f o r  i t 's  
Award Vi/inning H un te r's  
Guide. If you havea photo o f 
a great kill or a story about 
the  one th a t got away, sub
m it i t  to  th e  paper: 
tbnews@sbcglobal .net or 
drop by 111 W, Spring Dead
line fo r  photos, stories and 
reserving ad space is August 
31.

Cancer Support Meeting
Cancer Support Meeting 

will be TONIGHT at the  Fron
tie r Baptist Church.

Sheep and Coat Tags
4-H/FFA major lamb and goat 
validation. Deadline fo r  order
ing sheep and goat tags will 
be Monday, August 27,2007 
Call the  Texas Cooperative Ex
tension Office at 563-2442,

Rangeland Improvement 
Workshop Slated fo r  
Aug. 14 in Rocksprings
ROCKSPRINCS- Texas Ooopera- 

tive  Extension in Edwards 
County will conduct a rangeland 
improvement workshop from 
8:30 am. to  noon August 14, 
2007 at the Edwards County 
Livestock Show Barn in 
Rocksprings. Sam Silver, Exten
sion agent in Edwards County, 
said topicswill indude. "Crazing 
Thresholds," 'Assessing Live 
stock Condition," "Rangeland 
Monitoring," 'Planning a Pre 
scribed Bum" and "New Brush 
Control Options." Three Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
continuing education units will 
be offered Themeeting isfree 
and open to  the public. For 
more information call the Ex
tension O ffice in Edwards 
County at 830-683-4310.

Submitted By Robert Elledge
KC Extension Agent

Parts o f Maverick, Dimmit and Webb 
Counties Already Under Fever Tick 
Quarantine

For the second time this summer, 
the fever tick quarantine zone along 
the Rio Grande has been temporarily 
expanded by the Texas Animal Health 
Commission (TAHC), the state’s live
stock and poultry health regulatory 
agency. Portions of M averick, 
Dimmit and Webb counties are in
cluded in this latest expansion of the 
quarantine zone. As of August 2, 
2007, livestock moved from the quar
antined area must first be manually 
inspected for fever ticks, then be 
dipped, and permitted for movement 
by personnel from the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture’s (USDA) Fever 
Tick Force or the TAHC. In early 
July, the TAHC expanded the fever 
tick quarantine area in Starr County.

The new temporary preventive 
quarantined area begins in Eagle Pass 
(Maverick County) at the junction of 
FM 1021 (Mines Road) and High
way 277, and continues southeasterly 
on Highway 277 to its intersection 
with Highway 83 in Carrizo Springs 
(Dimmit County). The boundary line 
follows Highway 83 to its intersec
tion with FM 2688, and then contin
ues on this road to its junction with 
the Mines Road (FM 1021). The area 
is bounded to the west by Mines 
Road (FM 1021) from its junction

with FM 2688 in Webb County 
to its intersection with Highway 
277 in Eagle Pass.

To arrange for livestock in
spection and/or dipping, ranch
ers should call the Eagle Pass 
office of the USDA’s Fever Tick 
Fwce at 830-773-5542 or 830- 
773-5565, ot contact supervisor 
Alonzo Zambrano at 830-776- 
(X161. “We are establishing this 
temporary preventive quaran
tine area to stop the spread of 
the fever ticks and to eliminate 
fever tick infestation in the area. 
Several [demises within Maver
ick and Dimmit counties have 
been found to be infested with 
fever ticks.

A portim of Webb County is 
included in the quarantine, due 
its close proximity to known 
tick-infested prem ises,” ex
plained Dr. Bob Hillman, TAHC 
executive director and Texas’ 
state veterinarian. If  not con
tained, the fever ticks will con
tinue to spread northward out-

side the permanent fever tick 
quarantine area and could be
come re-established in other ar
eas of Texas and throughout 
much of the south, southeast and 
parts of California. In addition 
to cattle, horses, white-tailed 
deer. Nilgai and elk can act as a 
host for the tick, perpetuating 
its population.

Fever ticks are capable of car
rying and transmitting a proto
zoa—or tiny blood parasite— 
that destroys red blood cells, 
causing the deadly livestock dis
ease, “Texas Fever.” Cattle are 
highly susceptible to “Texas 
Fever,” and the disease may kill 
up to 90 percent of infected 
cattle. “It took more than 50 
years to eradicate fever ticks 
from the U .S.,” he said.

A permanent fever tick quar
antine zone runs through eight 
South Texas counties along the 
Rio Grande to prevent the réin
troduction of the ticks into Texas 
and the U.S. This zone is man-

aged by the USDA’s Fever Tick 
Force.

Livestock moved from the 
narrow permanent quarantine 
zone always must be inspected, 
dipped and permitted prior to 
movement.

Tick inspections also are con
ducted at South Texas livestock 
markets. When tick-infested live
stock are detected, the ranch and 
its animals are quarantined. 
Owners can choose to have their 
cattle inspected and dipped ev
ery seven to 14 days for nine 
months, or the livestock can be 
dipped repeatedly, until declared 
tick-free and moved to a new site 
outside the quarantine area, 
leaving the infested pastire “va
cated” for nine months, causing 
the ticks to starve. Wildlife hosts 
- deer and other hoofstock - are 
capable of maintaining fever 
ticks, so these animals may need 
to be treated with medicated 
feed. The Fever Tick Force also 
maintains vigilance along the

permanent quarantine zone to 
apprehend, inspect and dip stray 
livestock from Mexico, where 
the fever tick and the disease, 
“Texas Fever,” still exists.

Owners may reclaim their 
animals by paying a nominal 
feed bill. Among the stringent 
health requirements for livestock 
shipments from Mexico are fe
ver tick inspection and dipping. 
If an animal in a shipment is 
found to have fever ticks, the 
entire shipment is rejected until 
it can be re-dipped and in
spected.

“Keeping the fever tide' out 
of Texas and the U.S. is critical 
to disease control and the abil
ity to move animals without re
strictions,” said Dr. Hillman. 
“This temporary preventive fe
ver tick quarantine is essential 
for containment and for rapid 
elimination of fever ticks from 
the outbreak area. The provi
sions of the quarantine will be 
released as soon as possible.”

Tax free weekend  
scheduled later this year

Weekend WEATHER
Friday

% H[igh:95 
Low:74

Sunny

Saturday
High:95
Low:75
Isolated T-Storms

Sunday
High:93

^ow :75
Mostly Sunny

Submitted By Susan Combs
Texas Comptroller o f Public 
Accounts

Texas shoppers get a break 
from state and local sales taxes 
on August 17, 18 and 19 - the 
state’s annual tax holiday. Lay
away plans can be used again 
this year to take advantage of 
the sales tax holiday.

The law exempts most cloth
ing and footwear priced under 
$100 from sales and use taxes, 
which could save shoppers about 
$8 on every $100 they spend. 
Backpacks under $1(X) and used 
by elementary and secondary 
students are also exempt. A 
backpack is a pack with straps 
one wears on the back. The new 
exemption during the sales tax 
holiday includes backpacks with 
wheels, provided they can also 
be worn on the back like a tra
ditional backpack, and messen
ger bags. The exemption does 
not include items that are rea
sonably defined as luggage, 
briefcases, athletic/duffle/gym 
bags, computer bags, purses or 
framed backpacks. Ten or fewer 
backpacks can be purchased tax-

free at one time without provid
ing an exemption certificate to 
the seller.

A selected list of items and 
their exemption status during 
the sales tax holiday are: Baby 
clothes, Backpacks for use by 
elementary and secondary stu
dents, Belts with attached buck
les, Boots - cowboy, hiking, 
Caps/hats - baseball, fishing, 
golf, knitted. Coats and wraps. 
Diapers - adult and baby. 
Dresses, Gloves (generally). 
Gym suits and uniforms. Hooded 
shirts and hooded sweatshirts. 
Hosiery, Jackets, Jeans, Jerseys 
- baseball and football. Jogging 
apparel. Neckwear and ties. Pa
jamas, Pants and trousers. Rain
coats and ponchos. Robes, 
Shirts, Shoes - sandals, slippers, 
sneakers, tennis, walking. Socks 
(including athletic). Shorts, 
Suits, slacks, and jackets,. 
Sweatshirts, Sweat suits. Sweat
ers, Swimsuits, Underclothes 
and Work clothes and uniforms.

A complete list of items and 
exemptions are available by call
ing 8(X>-252-555 or by visiting 
W W W .  w indow , s ta te , tx . us/ 
taxinfo.

60th Anniversary
Photo bv Leigh Volcsko

Flo and James Stafford celebrated sixty years of marriage on Sunday, 
August 4, at the First United Methodist Church. The Staffords were 
surrounded by their close friends and family visiting from out of town.
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Letter to the EDITOB
This is for everyone who like me have AT & T cellular service. 

I live on Fort Clark and my signal here is non existent. It has been 
that way since January. I have been through three different phones 
and countless calls to the AT & T tech people and there has been 
no change that I can see. Traveling east or west on highway 90 
there is no service until you get almost to Uvalde or Del Rio.

I am calling on everyone who has AT & T to call the tech 
service and complain. Their number is 1.888.892.9760. When 
you get the menu, press #1. The open case number is CM20070802- 
884132. In the meantime If you are not having difficulty, I’d like 
to know what brand of phone you have.

I have found a Wilson brand external antenna that has a small 
booster that I am using. It gives me a good signal whereas without 
it I have no signal. You can go online to wilsonelectronics.com. 
The antenna is less than $30.

What I find confusing is that when everything was Cingular the 
signal was great. Why not now? Please call AT&T today. Thank 
you.

Donald Smith 
563-2285

Editors PLO G
Kinney County residents are speaking out and here is an ex

ample of what the people are concerned about: The grass at the 
county cemetery was reported to be growing up over the head
stones, so we went out to take a look... Drive out and take a look 
for yourself. Take your bug spray. There are probably 100 legiti
mate reasons why the grass is this high, but some of the weeds are 
as thick as young trees. Is there a messy contract holding up the 
cutting of the grass? How much red tape is involved in respecting 
the dead?

if

t* V.

M

Notice how I didn’t even bring up the county pool even once 
this week? Since the PLOGs have taken on sensitive subjects, the 
TEN office has been FLOODED with calls from every precinct 
with their concerns. If I was a commissioner. I’d take a cruise 
around my precinct and see what I could do to improve it...or 
maybe I could just collect a HIGHER paycheck in 2008, I’d have 
to weigh my options. Aren’t you glad my name was never on the 
ballot?

L e i^  V.

P h oto  C on test R u les
Get your newspapers and cameras ready for the 2nd An

nual TEN Photo Contest! Contest Rules:Individual(s) or 
(things) in photo must be holding The Brackett News and the 
banner (title) must be clearly displayed. Prizes will be awarded 
to the winners of the most original photo, most comical photo, 
for the photo taken the greatest distance from Brackettville 
and new category for this year.. .Famous person holding TEN. 
All submissions will be printed in TEN as space will allow. 
Photos submitted are subject to unlimited use by TEN. Staff 
members (and/or their immediate family members) can sub
mit photos, but are not eligible to win. The deadline for sub
mission will be September 28, 2007. Prizes and winners will 
be announced in thè October 25, 2007, edition of TEN. Name, 
Address and Phone number must be included on each sub
mission. Submit your electronic photos to: tbnews 
@sbcglobal.net. Subject lin PHOTO CONTEST. No limit per 
person on submissions.

S p l i t s
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W h y  n o t to d a y  sta r t d rea m in g !

The Fly L ady Marla Cille y

Many of us have wonderful 
ideas and in our sidetracked state 
don’t know or don’t take the time 
to follow through with them. They 
languish in our hot spots and lay 
guilt trips in our minds because 
we haven’t taken the time to take 
our idea and run with it.

I think it is because we have a 
home that is weighing us down 
and keeping us from FLYing! 
When our homes have us tied 
down we can’t and won’t expand 
our vision to our creativity. We 
say, “I DON’T HAVE TM E!” 
because we know how we can get

and that scares us.
This is because in the past 

when we have run with an idea 
we have allowed everything 
around us to slide. We have a hard 
time when we allow this creativ
ity to run amuck. It is our obses- 
sive/compulsive personalities that 
just want to have fun creating. We 
forget about everything else that 
needs to be done. I want you to 
have the best of both worlds. I want 
you to get your routines done so 
you will have the freedom to cre
ate without feeling like the weight 
of the world is holding you down!

Routines are not straight jack
ets! They are frameworks to hold 
us up so we can do what we really 
want to do! When our routines are 
done we can FLY to heights tlot 
we have never even dreamed of. 
Now I am beginning to puddle up! 
If I had not established ny rou
tines I would not have been able 
to become FlyLady. My house

would be yelling at me all the time. 
Who are you to think about writ
ing? You haven’t done the dishes 
from last night! I don’t ever have 
to hear those voices again! Be
cause my house is craipany ready 
and so am I! I am FREE to FLY 
and create ny  passion for life! And 
best of all! I can teach you how to 
find your passion too!

Whatever your passion is; take 
a few minutes each d y  to reflect 
upm it! You can do anything for 
15 minutes. Even have a little fun 
dreaming. This past weekend our 
friend Eric Dodge and his band 
opened up for Ryan Shupe and the 
Rubber Band. Eric’s dream has 
been to become a Country Music 
Performer. His new CD, Wly Not 
Today debuted last week. We are 
so proud of him for taking the 
babysteps needed to follow his 
dream. Check out his website and 
listen to his some of his music.

BRACKETT NEWS STAFF 
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www.regencychevmietcmn

Schoo
Contai
Paula Rm kai, Siqto'ii 
paular@bracketLkl2.tx 
Susan Esparza, Secret 
susane@brackettkl2.t 
400Aim Street 
Brackritvllle, Texas ' 
830/563^2491, ext 1(

Fkauk Taylor- Second: 
Principal (GR7-12) 
830/563-2491 ext. 45( 
frankt@brackett.kl 2.tx

Rosa Cantu, Secrxidai 
tary
830/563-2491, ext 40 
rosacs@brackettkl2.t

GregVoyles 
Attiletic Director 
830/563^2491, ext. 19 
g r^@ brackritk l 2.tx

LisaOstby 
SdioriHealfriOfOce 
830/563^2491, ext 18 
lisao@brackett.kl l tx .1

Louisa Stole 
Secondary Counsd«- 
demicAdvisca'
830/ 563^2491, ext 5

Susan Davis 
lib rary  Media S^ecia 
830/563^2491, ex t 60 
susand@bracketLkl2.l

Sched
p icku i
times

Students may pick 
ules the week of Augi 
from 8:30- ll:30a.m  
- 3:30 p.m.
Seniors - Nfonday, A  
Juniors - Tuesday, A 
Sr^jhranores - Wedtae: 
22
Freshmen - Thursday 
Junir»' High - Friday

Bell
Sched
1st Period— 8:1 
2nd Period—9:( 
3rd Period—9:5 
4th Period-10:5( 
Tutorials— 11:4:
Lunch------12:1(
5th Period— 12:: 
6th Period— !:< 
7th Period— 2:‘

Date Opp
High School
Aug 10* June 
Aug 11* Del : 
Aug 13 Uval 
Aug 14 Del ] 
Aug 16 & 18 D’H 
Aug 16 & 18 Uval 
Aug 21 Crys 
Aug 23-25 Uval 
Aug 25 Sabii 
Aug 28 Pearl 
Aug 31-Sept IBror
Sept 4 
Sept 11 
Sept 14 
Sept 18 
Sept 22 
S ^ t  25 
Sept 29 
Oct2 
Oct 6 
Oct9 
Oct 12 
Oct 16 
Oct 23 
Oct 25-27

Corn
Carr:
OPH
Corn
Tafo
D’H:
Sabii
LaPr
Corn
Tafoi
D’H:
Sabir
LaPr
Distr

* Scrimmage
**District Game
J u n i« ' H i ^
Sept 4 Sabir
Sept 10 LaPr
Sept 15 Eagle
Sept 17 Comí
Sept 24 Sabir
Oct 1 D’He
Oct 6 Sabir
Oct 8 Eagle
Oct 15 LaPr
Oct 22 Com:
Second game Mill Si

http://www.thebrackennews.com
http://www.thebraekeltnewt.cDiii
http://www.EricDodge.can
http://www.regencychevmietcmn
mailto:paular@bracketLkl2.tx
mailto:frankt@brackett.kl
mailto:lisao@brackett.kl
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Schoo l
Contacts
Paula Renkoi, Superlntendmt 
paular@bracketLklltx.us 
Susan Esparza, Secretary 
susane@bracketLkl2.tx.us 
400Ann Street 
BrackettvlUe, Texas 78832 
830/563-2491, ex t 100

Flrank Taylor- Secondary 
Principal (GR7-12) 
830/563-2491 ext. 450 
frankt@brackett.klltx.us

Rosa Cantu, Secondary Secre
tary
830/563-2491, ext 400 
rosacs@brackett k l l  tx.us

GregVoyles 
Afriletic Director 
830/563-2491, ext. 190 
g r^ v@brackett.kl2.tx.us

lisa  Ostby 
Sdiool Health Offlce 
830/563-2491, ex t 182 
lisao@brackettklltx.us

Louisa Stme
Secondary Counselor/Aca- 
demicAdvis«'
830/ 56^^2491, ext 500

Susan Davis
Library Media Specialist 
830/563-2491, ext 604 
susand@brackett.klltx.us

Schedule
p ickup
times

Students may pick up sched
ules the week of August 20 - 24 
from8:30- 11:30a.m. and 1:30 
- 3:30p.m.
Seniors - tVfonday, A u g , 2 0  
Juniors - Tuesday, Aug. 21 
Sc^dmncres - Wednesday, Aug. 
22
Freshmen - Thursday, Aug. 23 
Junior High - Friday, Aug. 24

Bell
Schedule
1st Period- 
211 d Period 
3rd Period- 
4th Period- 
Tutorials—
Lunch-----
5th Period- 
6th Period 
7th Period-

-8 :0 0 -8 :5 5
-9:00-9:50

-9:55-10:45
10:50-11:40
11:45-12:10
12:10-12:45
-12:50-1:40
-1 :4 5 -2 :3 5
-2:40-3:30

Brackett ISD Dress Code
The following pertains to all students and are not allowed (additional 
information in the student handbook);

Wearing or possess- tops, or halter type while standing, or 6" snapped, buttoned, or 
ing any apparel, accès- tops. (Straps on all from the floor while attached and placed 
sory, or m anner o f sh irts, blouses, and kneeling.) over the shoulder,
grooming that denotes clothing tops must be a Spandex or rolled-up In  Addition to the 
gang related member- minimum of 2 1/2".) jeans. Above, GIRLS
ship, hate groups, or Clothing that reveals Tattoos. (Cannot be Will also show good 
cults. the midriff (bare skin exposed. These must taste in selecting a

Fads and styles in above the waist) or be covered while at- school wardrobe. Sug- 
dress which differ ex- chest. tending school activi- gested apparel includes
tremely from conven- W earing of sun- ties.) dresses with suitable
tionally accepted stan- glasses/shades in build- In  Addition to the hemlines, skirts and 
dards are prohibited, ings, unless prescribed Above, BOYS blouses, p a n ts u its ,

Mesh, nylon, orath- by a doctor. Will be expected to slacks and jeans,
letic shorts are not per- Wearing caps, hats, have a well-groomed Shorts and skirt / dress 
mitted inthe classroom, bandanas, or skullcaps hairstyle. Hair will not lengths must be a mini- 
These type shorts may inside school facilities extend below the eye- mum of 3" from the 
be worn during P.E. during school related brows in front and will top of the knee while 
classes only. activities, such as as- not cover the ears nor standing, or 6" from the

No sagging clothes, semblies, programs, 
size appropriate pants- and during class time. 
Pants must be worn at Bare feet. (No stu- 
the waist. (No baggy dent will be permitted

extend below the top of floor while kneeling, 
the collar when stand- Cotton leggings are al- 
ing. lowed as long as the

BOYS W ILL BE shirts or covering gar-
pants will be allowed) to attend class or school CLEAN SHAVEN, m ent meets the re- 

Sleeveless shirts wi& related activities with- NO MUSTACHE OR quired length of the 
large armholes (mclud- out shoes.) BEARD. Sideburns shorts or skirts. Sleeve-
ing but not lirnited to Haircuts that are dis- will be no longer than less shirts are allowed 
athletic sports jerseys) tracting in color or the ear lobe. Earrings as long as the arms are 
are not allowed. style. are not allowed. Boys fitted and straps meet

W earing clothing Body, tongue, or fa- should show good taste the required width of 2 
that is inappropriately cial jewelry piercings, in selecting a school 1/2". Overalls are per- 
revealing of the physi- Boys are prohibited wardrobe. Shirttail mitted if they meet all 
cal body or which dis- from wearing earrings, type shirts (withdrawn requirem ents of the 
plays offensive writing Girls are only allowed or ragged hemlines) are dress code. Overalls 
or gestures (such as see- to wear earrings. to be tucked into jeans must have both straps 
through clothing, sug- Cut-Offs, parachute or slacks. Shirts worn snapped, buttoned, or 
gestive writing, por- shorts, short-shorts, or over t-shirts or under- attached and placed 
nography, im m oral gym type shorts, shirts m ust be but- over the shoulder., No 
questions, advertising (Shorts are allowed toned. Overalls are skin should be e?q)osed 
of illicit drugs or alco- with the following ex- permitted if they meet between shirt and pants 
hohc beverages). ception: must have a all requirements of the and no skin tight or 

Underclothing worn minimum length of 3" dress code. Overalls low cut revealing 
as outer wear, tank from the top of the knee must have both straps blouses.

Brackett Jr. High (7th and 8th Grades)
School Supply List 

2007-2008
7th & 8th Grade Math
•  3 ring binder (3 inch)

•  pencils
•  6 divider tabs

•  red pen
•  college ruled notebook

paper 
•  mler

7th & %h Grade Lan
guage Arts & Reading

•  spiral notebook
•  3 ring binder (2 inch)

•  1 pocket folder
•  red pen

•  highlighters
•  pencils

•  notebook paper
•  divider tabs

•  colored pencils (map 
colors) at least 12

7th & 8th Grade Science
•  3 ring binder for 7 th 
Grade Science with 6 
divider tabs ( 3 inch)

•  Notebook paper either 
college or wide ruled

•  Meclianical pencils may 
be used but must have 
own lead. I prefer me

chanical vs. regular no.2
•  One roll paper towels

•  Red pen 
•  High Lighters

•  Sharpie perm. Marker
•  Colored Pencils 

*i-.*#*Optioiial “Rash/

jump drive
7th & 8th Grade Social 

Studies
•  map colors
•  #2 pepcils 

•  paper
•  notebook

General Supplies for both 
7 th & SUrGrade jStudents 

Pencil Bag 
2 boxes of Kleenex

2007 Brackett Volleyball Schedule 2007 Brackett Football Schedule
Place

Junction (2 gyms) 
Del Rio (2 gyms) 
Uvalde (2 gyms)

Date OppoiKnt
High School
Aug 10* Junction/Harper/Leakey
Aug 11* Del Rio
Aug 13 Uvalde/Eagle Pass ,
Aug 14 Del Rio/Laredo Ciagarroa Brackett (2 gyms) 
Aug 16 & 18 D’Hanis Tournament D’Hanis 
Aug 16 & 18 Uvalde Tournament
Aug 21 Crystal City
Aug 23-25 Uvalde Tournament
Aug 25 Sabinal Tournament
Aug 28 Pearsall Doubleheader
Aug 31-Sept IBronte Tournament
Sept 4 
Sept 11 
Sept 14 
S ^ t  18 
Sept 22 
Sept 25 
S ^ t  29 
Oct 2 
Oct 6 
Oct 9 
Oct 12 
Oct 16 
Oct 23 
Oct 25-27 
* Scrimmage 
**District Game 
JuniiM : H ig h  
Sept 4 Sabinal
Sq)t 10 LaPryra:
Sept 15 Eagte Pass Tournament 
Sept 17 Comstock
Sept 24 Sabinal
Oct 1 D’Hanis
Oct 6 Sabinal Touranment
Oct 8 Eagle PassJH
Oct 15 LaPryor
Oct 22 Comstock
Second game will start after the first game

Uvalde 
Crystal City 
Uvalde 
Sabinal
Pearsall (2 gyms) 
Bronte
Uvalde (2 gyms) 
Carrizo Springs

Comfort/Uvalde 
Carrizo Springs 
OPEN
Comstock** Brackett
Tafolla** Brackett
D’Hanis** Brackett
Sabinal** Brackett
LaPryor** LaPryor
Comstock** Comstock
Tafolla** Brackett
D’Hanis** D’Hanis
Sabinal** Sabinal
LaPryor** Brackett
District Play-Off Games

Time

'IBA
IBA
2:15/3:30
5/6/7
TBA

TBA
5/6/7
TBA
6/7
5/6/7

Teams

JV/V
F/JV/V
F/JV/V
F/JV/V
V
F/JV
F/JV/V
V 
JV
F/JV/V
V
F/JV/V
F/JV/V

JV/V
V
JV/V
JV/V
JV/V
JV/V
V
JV/V
JV/V
JV/V

Date O^K»ient Place

Varsity
Aug 18* 
Aug 23* 
Aug 31 
Sept 7 
Sept 14 
Sept 21 
Sept 28 
Oct 5 
Oct 13 
Oct 19 
Oct 26 
Nov 2 
Nov 9
Junior Varsity

^enard/Leakey Leakey 
Falls City Falls City 
Dilley Dilley
Sonora ^ Brackett
Charlotte t  Charlotte
OPEN i
Natalia f  Natalia
Bert’ Bolt^ Brackett
D’Hanis* D’Hanis
Rocksprings* Brackett
Sabinal* Sabinal
Nueces Canyon*Brackett 
LaPryor* LaPryor

Brackett 5:00 B/A
LaPryor 5:00 B/A
EaglePass 'TBA B
Comstock 5:00 B/A
Sabinal 5:00 B/A
D’Hanis 5:00 B/A
Sabinal 'IBA A
Brackett 5:00 A
Brackett 5:00 B/A
Brackett 5:00 B/A

Aug 30 
Sept 6 
Sept 13 
Sept 20 
Sept 27 
Oct 4 
Oct 11 
Oct 18 
Oct 25
Junior High
Sept 6 
Sept 13 
Sept 20 
Sept 27 
Oct 4 
Oct 11 
Oct 18 
Oct 25 
Nov 1 
Nov 8

Dilley
Sonora
Charlotte
Nueces Canyon
Natalia
Sabinal
OPEN
Rocksprings
Sabinal

Sonora
Charlotte
Batesville
Natalia
Sabinal
D’Hanis
Rocksprings
Sabinal
Nueces Canyon 
LaPryor

Brickett
Sdqra
Brackett
Nueces Canyon
Brackett
Sabinal

Rocks rpings 
Brackett

Sonora 
Brackett 
Batesville 
Brackett 
Sabinal 
Brackett 
Rocksprings 
Brackett 
Nueces Canyon 
Brackett

Time

TBA
TBA
7:30
7:30
7.30

7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

6:00
6:30
6:30
5:30
6:30
6:30

7:00
6:30

■’5:00
5:00
5:00
5:00
5:00
5:30
5:30
5:00
5:30
5:30

Schoo l
Cafeteria

Lunch Room Prices 
Breakfast-Free for 

Students
Lunch 7-12--$1.50
Milk-----------$ .25
Adults-------- $2.25

Breakfast is served in the caf
eteria starting at 7:30 a.m. If 
you want your child to eat break
fast at school, see that he/she 
arrives early enough to be fin
ished eating by 7:55 a.m.

Students may bring their 
lunch or purchase a lunch in the 
school cafeteria.

Students in Junior High may 
not leave campus at lunchtime 
unless their parents pick them 
up at school.

Meals shall be prepaid at the 
Central office.

Optional
Flexib le
Year
Program
Requirements
(Brackett High School and 
Brackett Junior High)
Students who meet the follow
ing criteria will be eligible fOT 
the 170 day school calendar. All 
other students will be required 
to attend 180 days:

1) Pass all TAKS or 
designated benchmark 
test designed to 
predict TAKS results 
administered during 
the school year.

2) Pass all courses taken 
with a grade of 75 or 
above, (based cm the 
final grade for the 
course)

3) No more than 10 total 
absences with a 
maximum of 3 
unexcused absences 
during the school 
year.

4) No more than one 
discipline incident 
that results in either 
in-school or out of 
school suspension.

5) No discipline incident 
that requires place
ment in the district 
alternative education 
program (DAEP)

Attendance
Brackett I.S.D. policy and 

state law' requires regular atten
dance to school as outlined in 
the student handbook. In case of 

’ 4%ess:
Pfrpeiit’s Note Doctor’s Note 
after aa Absence for Illness

Upon ^Njirn to school, a stu
dent absent for mix-e than four 
consecutive days because of a 
personal illness must bring a 
statem ent from a doctor or 
health clinic verifying the ill
ness or condition that caused 
the student’s extended absence 
from school. [See FEC (LO
CAL).]

Medical Absences during • 
School Day

Students who are counted 
presi^ptjpart of tlie school day 
and leave school to go to a 
doctor’s appointment will re
ceive a medical absence which 
will not be counted as a regular 
absence. Students must return 
with a note from the doctor to 
receive a medical absence.

*Scrimmage 
**District Game

Grades
The August 16th 
Edition of TBN 
will include the 
Elementary and 

Intermediate 
schedules as well 
as school supplies 

and other 
important notices

mailto:paular@bracketLklltx.us
mailto:susane@bracketLkl2.tx.us
mailto:frankt@brackett.klltx.us
mailto:v@brackett.kl2.tx.us
mailto:lisao@brackettklltx.us
mailto:susand@brackett.klltx.us


And ye shall 
teach them

D el B o sq u e’s fifteen th  celeb rated

/feu. Bit Adams Sr.
There fore shall ye lay up 

these words in your heart and 
in your soul, and bind them for 
a sign upon your hand, that they 
may be as frontlets between your 
eyes.

And ye shall teach them your 
children, speaking o f them when 
thou sittest in thine house, and 
when thou weakest by the way, 
when thou liest down, and whm  
thou riseth up.

Deuteronomy 11: 18-19
Praise the Lord

Amanda Del Bosque, of 
Brackettville, celebrated her fif
teenth birthday with a formal 
quinceanera at St. Mary 
Magdelene’s Catholic Church 
on August 4.

E>el Bosque is the daughter 
of Joel and Norma Del Bosque; 
sister to Austin, Celia and 
Allison.

Escorted by her Padrinos 
Janie Martinez and George Del 
Bosque, the quince led her court 
wearing a beautiful turquoise, 
strapless dress with a full skirt 
«icmsted with sequins and crys
tals.

A lovely reception followed 
at the Kinney County Civic Cen
ter where fernity and friends were 
entertained ty  the musical tal
ents of Le Tal.

The court included Katlyn 
Gonzalez escorted by Julian 
Quiroz; Kalia Stewart escorted

by Christian Quiroz; Mariah 
Linan escorted by Jeremiah 
Martinez; Mckenzie Castillo es
corted by Jonathon Quiroz; 
Amanda Flores escorted by 
Cody Kirkland; Maribel Rivas 
escorted by Alex Gonzalez; 
Cristi Gomez escorted by Adam 
Resendez; Ivy Garcia escorted 
by Gerardo Pacheco; Bianca 
Martinez escorted by Joe An-

thony Sanchez; Bianca Terrazas 
escOTted by Edward Travieso, 
Bianca Cruz escorted by Ramon 
Gutierrez; Selena Gerardo es
corted by Ervey Rodriguez; 
Alexis Buecher escorted by Marc 
Rodriguez; Brianna Escamilla 
escorted by Daniel Molinar; 
Rachel Nash escorted by Joelson 
Terrazas and Lily Vadez es
corted by Erbey Martinez.

%

■ M i

Welcome! 
Church of Christ

8 0 S  N .  A n n  5 6 3 - 2 6 1 6
Sunday AM , 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 

Minister: Ray Melton

(Jn ita e i (^h u rch
109 Jam us Stmet, next to the clinic 

Sunday School 9:30 * Worship 10:45 
SUrfTed Nursery Every Sunday

H99T th 9  B lbt0 , F99I tfw 
F in d  a  W a tc o m a !

of>cn hearts, of>en minds, open doors

Notice of Public Hearing on 
Kinney County Appraisai District Budget

The Kinney County Appraiaal District will hold a public hearing on a 
proposed budget for the 2008 fiscal year.

The public h e a r in g  will be held on August 21, 2007 at 5:30 P.M. in the 
Appraisal District Office, 412 South Ann Street, Brackettville, Texas.

A summary of the appraisal district budget follows:

The total amount of the proposed budget. $194,024.63

The total amount of increase over current year's budget. $13,960.81 

The number of employees compenaated under the proposed budget. 3

The number of employees compensated under the current budget. 3

The appraisal district is supported solely by payments from local 
taxing units served by the appraisal district.

If approved by the appraisal district board of directors at the public 
hearing, this proposed budget will take effect automatically unless 
disapproved by the governing bodies of the county, school district, 
and cities served by the appraisal district.

A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection in 
the office of each of these governing bodies. A copy is also available 
for public inspection at the appraisal district office.

412 South Ann Street, PO Box 1377, Brackettville, Texas 78832 
(830)563-2323 Fax.: (830)563-9292 Email:kinneycad®sbcglobal.net

O U R  R E D E E M E R  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
EmmEUCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF AMERICA 

r f  .IFjirt & Henderson 
Sun^y: Woirsh^ 9:(X) a.m.

BiMe Study Wednesday 7 p.m. (October - April) 
Lutl»an Church Woman 11 a.m. Parrish Hall 

(Second Mcmday of Month)
Fjmail :w w w .ourredeem a’lulheran.or g 

PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607

Come to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament (2hurch 

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School ■' : 
11:(X) am Worship Service 

6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies or Bible study. 
7:00 pm Wednesday Night Service 

Nursery Provided
Pastor: Ned Sitzes (830) 563-5529 

Frontier Baptist Church (SBC) Com er tit Ann & H  Paso
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K , i n n e ^  C L o u n t t j  ‘s f^eport

Monday July 23
4:05 A local woman re

ported a domestic situation.
Tuesday, July 24
9:19 pm A local woman re

quested a deputy to make a 
welfare check on another indi
vidual, since she had not been 
answering her phone. A deputy 
was notified.

8:00 pm Neal M aurio 
Marquiz, 27, of San Antonio 
was arrested for driving with 
an invalid license. Marquiz 
was released the next day on a 
$1,200 PR Bond.

Wednesday, July 25
7:00 pm Gabriel Raphael 

Cedillo, 27, of Converse was 
arrested for driving with an in
valid license. Cedillo was re
leased the same day on a 
$1,200 bond.

Friday, July 27
3:55 am Etoya Rodriguez 

Hernandez, 24, of Del Rio was 
arrested for possession of more 
than 4 oz. but less than 5 lbs of 
marijuana. Hernandez was 
taken to the Geo unit in Del 
Rio.

3:55 am Reynold 
Hernandez, 30, of Del Rio was 
^rested for possession of more 
than 4 oz. but less than 5 lbs of 
marijuana. Hernandez Was still 
being held at press time.

4:05 am A 911 caller re
ported their neighbor was 
fighting.

7:44 am, Vaneaea Marie, 
Vela, 21, of Austin was arrested 
on a warrant for theft by check 
out of Guadalupe County. Vela 
was released the same day on 
a $1,000 bond.

10:30 am An ICE Agent 
contacted the Sheriff’s Office 
about a body of a Mexican 
National on the North Side of 
Hwy 277 on a ranch. The man 
was pronounced dead by the 
Justice of the Peace and then 
transported to San Antonio 
Medical Center by Sunset Fu
neral Home for an autopsy.

7:47 pm EMS reported a 
motorcycle accident on FM 
2523. Several units were dis
patched.

7:57 pm A 911 caller re
ported a reckless driver on 
Hwy 90 driving a white older 
model van.

8:00 pm A man reported an 
accident involving a white van 
and another vehicle in front of 
TXDOT. The same vehicle had 
been reported for almost caus
ing an accident earlier.

Sunday, July 29
6:25 pm Espiridan Mota, 

42, of Eagle Pass was arrested 
on a warrant out of Maverick 
County. Mota was still being 
held at press time.

5:00 pm A report of two ve
hicles going past the barriers 
on Hwy 334 and then coming 
back. The vehicle headed to
ward checkpoint.

8:16 pm A 911 caller re
ported his (ruck was stuck in a

creek and was worried the wa
ter was going to rise. Many at 
tempts for different wreckers in 
separate counties were called to 
help out.

9:09 pm A man reported 
horses crossing the road on 
Hwy 90.

9:42 pm A 911 caller re 
ported a reckless driver headed 
toward checkpoint. A deputy 
notified checkpoint to hold the 
vehicle.

11:15 pm Charles William 
McQuinn, 45, of Austin was ar 
rested for possession of less 
than 2 oz. of m arijuana. 
McQuinn was released on a 
$1,200 cash bond.

11:15 pm Hal Alexander 
Davidson, 48, of Gatesville was 
arrested for possession of more 
than 4 oz., less than 51bs 
Davidson was released on : 
$5,000 cash bond.

Mmiday, July 30 
4:32 pm A local man had re 

quested to speak to a deputy at 
his residence.

5:45 pm A local man re 
ported someone tampered with 
his propane tanks and slashed 
his tires at his residence. A 
deputy was notified and en 
route.

8:53 pm A local man re 
ported a bad odor of gas com
ing from the ground. The city 
was called to handle the situa 
tion.

Tuesday, July 31 
8:31 pm An ATV accident 

was reported at a private raiKh. 
EMS and deputies were en 
route to the location. Airlife 
was put on standby. 

Wednesday, August 1 
10:10 pm A local woman re

ported her camera had been sto
len. A deputy was notified 

11:48 pm An (Dn-Star dis
patcher reported a distress sig
nal from a motorist. A deputy 
was notified of the situation. 

Thursday, August 2 
4:30 am The R.R. Police re

ported an individual was hit by 
a fraip. A deputy was notified 

^and*ea route. Airlife was re
quested but was not able to fly 
out due to bad weather. The in
jured person was transported to 
Val Verde Hospital.

5:28 am A man reported he 
arrived at his residence and all 
the liglls were on, he suspected 
a possible break-in. A deputy 
was notified.

Friday, August 3 
2:59 Del Rio DPS requested 

a deputy assist a motorist who 
had run out of gas 10 miles east 
of Brackettville on Hwy 90.

8:45 pm Cesar DeLeon, 18 
of B'ackettville was arrested for 
possession of less than 2oz of 
marijuana. DeLeon was re 
leased the following day on a 
$1,200 bond.

8:58 pm A Del Rio Border 
Agent reported a motorcycle 
accident. EMS, DPS and Airlife 
were all dispatched to scene. 
Airlife was later disregarded. 

Saturday, August 4 
5:26 am An alarm company 

repOTted the alarm was going 
off at a local ranch on Hwy 90 
and was requesting a deputy 
check it out. A deputy was in
formed.

9:20 pm A 911 caller re
ported his brother had stolen 
his stereo. A deputy was noti
fied and en route to the loca
tion.

10:55 pm David Hernandez, 
21, of Uvalde was arrested for 
driving with an invalid license. 
Hernandez was released the 
next day on a $1,200 bond.

First Baptist Church (SBC)
Comer of Ann and Veltman Phone: 563-2245

Sunday: Bible study for all ages 9:45 a.m. 
Wbrship Service -11:00 a.m. 

AdultA'outh/Children DiscipleshipTraining 6 p.m. 
Evening Service? p.m. 

Wednesdays? p.m. Bible Study 
Pastor Jeff Janca

-| St. Andrew ’scaiÉBS Episcopal Church
“\Afelcomes You”

Comer of Fort
Sunday Wbrship 11:00 AM

and Henderson Wednesday Bible Study: ?:00 PM
(October-April)

Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 563-9607
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Luscious chocolate pudding cake

V at/a Baldree
Today’s cake recipe is sin- 

ftillyrich, loaded with more calo
ries than you can count, but 
that’s what makes it so good! 
With a dessert this rich, you can 
serve smaller pieces; thus, allow
ing you to share with more of 
your friends! 

cake:
1 box yellow cake mix 
1 small box instant chocolate 

pudding mix 
add;
8 oz. sour cream 
4 eggs 
3/4 C. oil 
3/4 C. water
In a large bowl, mix cake mix

and pudding mix. Add remain
ing ingredients and blend well 
until creamy.

add;
6 oz. chocolate chips
1 C. chopped nuts or raisins
These are optional, the bat

ter is good plain, but this makes 
it luscious!

Pour batter into well greased 
and floured 10” tube pan. Bake 
in p"e-heated 350 degree oven 
fa: 55 to 60 minutes. Turn out 
onto plate and cool. When com
pletely cool, ice with our favor
ite icing.

Chocolate Icing:
1 stick softened margarine or 

butter
2 t. vanilla extract
1/2 t. lemon juice
3 T. cocoa
1 lb. box powdered sugar
Mix ingredients together with 

enough hot coffee to make 
spreadable. Use coffee spar
ingly.

Thank You!
The Resendez Family would like to thank the commu

nity for helping us make it to the fináis for the Texas 
Youth Rodeo Association (TYRA),by supporting our 
fundraisers. I did not make the short go-round but it was 
a very good experience. Speciai thanks to Mr. Edward 
Travieso, Manager of Super S Foods and to Mr. Fermin 
Villanueva for donating the BBQ pit to our raffle and also 
to all my undes and aunts for their support. Congratula
tions to the winner of the BBQ pit, Wacy Taylor.

God Bless this community, Adam Resendez & Family

Th e  fa m ily  of M aria  I. Cruz w ould like to ex p ress  
our m ost s in cere  appreciation and th an k s to each  
an d  everyone of our friend s an d  fa m ily  m em b ers  
for th e ir  p rayers, v isits, food, flo w ers an d  m em o 
ria ls  during our recen t lo ss . M ay God B le ss  e a ch  
an d  everyo n e th a t he lped  in anyw ay.

T h a n k  Y o u
Bruce Hudgens, Kent Partlow, 

Bonnie Kelly and 
M ayor Eduardo Esparza 

for your generosity and thoughtfulness
in our time of need.

The Lane Family

B A C K  X O  i i C B E O O X

Place: Smiley's (ICO Rain BI5D Cafe) 
Date: Saturday, Aug.25 

Time: 7:00 p.m. ^

Free
c A

^  8 3 0 -5 6 3 -5 9 6 0

ai

Fu ll S e r v ic e  S a lo n  a n d  D a y  S p a  
M a n ic u re s  •  P e d ic u re s  •  F a c ia ls  

F lo t R iv e r  R o c k  M a s s a g e  •  S p a  P a c k a g e s

S S ! »  www.c«icangolf.c(»n
Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 12 7 and US 83 in Concan

iV

%  

«4

■ * 4 '

The Fort Clark Historical Society have received the first 
brick for the contribution for the Seminole Indian Negro Scouts. 
The society has sold seventeen bricks thus far and the goal is 
1,000 bricks.

Anyone can buy a brick to memorialize a Veteran in rela
tion to Fort Clark. The Fort Clark Historical Society has raised 
a total of $2,700 and of that $1,000 is in donations alone.

The bricks are engraved by The Blazing Lazer & Engrav
ing Co. in San Antonio, TX and are $100 each, that includes 
having the bricks engraved with the Veterans name, rank, 
and years served.

The bricks will begin to be laid during the Memorial Day 
ceremony next spring. If you would like to see a sample, con
tact James Reesman at 830-563-3381 and make an appoint
ment.

All proceeds will go toward the purchasing of a Seminole 
Indian Negro Scout Statue at $86,000. Donations of any 
amount would be greatly appreciated, please contact the Fort 
Clark Historical Society P.O. Box 1031, Brackettville, TX 
78832. Donations are tax deductible 1^ check payment only.

R e v iv a l s è r v ic e

Mf / <anca
First Baptist Church Brack

ettville will have Revival Ser
vices beginning this Sunday 
Morning, August 12 at 11:00 
and at 7:00 PM nightly through 
Wednesday, August 15. All are 
welcome to come and join us. 
Rev. John Villarreal, Pastor of 
Milton Avenue Baptist Church

in Brownwood, Texas will be 
preaching and the Rev. David 
Gale Pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church La Vernia will be lead
ing the Music.

John V illarreal accepted 
Christ as his Savior as a teen
ager and went on to graduate 
from Howard Payne University. 
He has beoi Pastor at Milton 
Avenue Baptist for nearly 30 
years and h ^  preached revivals 
in Churches in Kansas, New 
Mexico, and Texas. First Bap
tist Church is located at 301 
North Arm Street. If you would 
like more information please call 
the Church at 563-2245.

T h t S f s t  Sea t  h  Town

MOVIES 8 h.

Adilt Evening $430 ■Chid/Senior $230
3’ ERïO S JÍ ROUWO 50UW iS ALL AUDT0RWM5

DADDY D A Y  CAMP 
HO PASSES 1 1 3 0  
2 05  445  725 1 005 
RUSH HOUR TUiEE 
NO PASSES 1 14 0  
2 15  465  746 1 026 
S T A R D U S T  NO 
PASSES 123 0  3 4 5  
7 0 5 1 0 1 5
HOTROD (PG131NO 
PASSES 115 5  2 2 5  
5 0 5  735  1010 
I NOW PRONOUNCE

Y O U  C H U C K  AN D  
LARRY (PG13) 115 415  
7 20
NO R ESER VATIO NS 
(PG) 1025
BOURNE U LUM ATIUM  
(P 0 1 3 ) NO PASSES 
1 00  4 00  7 00  1000 
S»4PSONS THE M O V E  
PQ 13) 115 0  2 2 0  5 00  
7 40  1020
UNDERDOG (PQ) NO 
PASSES 1146 210 440 
7 10  940

Sht^.TÍm esvalidstaitins FRID.4Y

Coming Soon...
Tiger

T-shirts
Available now
Custom made

Cheeiieading
Ou îts

Call or coma by to order

M  Ford 563-9193
11dWardSt,FtCtark

Hwy 90 W
Uvalde, Texas

Sell •  Buy* Rent 
Heavy Equipment
Bentonite Dealer

(Pond/Tank Sealerl
Shop 830-278-1 ,
Mobilie 830-591-83*4  ̂ -  
Mobile 830-59f-300B *̂̂

NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENTTO 
KEEP YOUR FUTURE ON TRACK.
Now is the time $5;». schedule your free 
portfolio review.
Call or visit today.

Emily S. Cooper 
Financial Adwsor 
3900 Veterans Blvd 
Del Rio, TX 788401 
(888) 774-5834

..u incîtaall ^  Í

ww«.Mbnwtl|»iie».cfin »««TUicrsix;
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ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
The Full S erv ice  C om pany 

Call: Woody @ 563-9594 or 900-54S-2630

Conveniently located on top ofhUl
la rO E U S H w y O O  

BrackettvUle TX rS 832  
830-563-9400

LoUm£OP£N£DAIiyHOOItm2A.M. ££lil/IN£MimDDklm,
BEiRAND wtm; Sm m , Mtiac, Pool, Same£ Lause TV,

PLE/fTYOFUSHTED PAXO PAPUmS

OmuÓ-9 CLiÉ¿PioÊiAifi

FAMILY PRACTICE
B r a n d o n  L e w i s  M .D .

1020 E. Leona Road 
In Uvalde

Worlffirs’ Compensation/Medicare/ 
Insurance

(830)2784426
Se HablaEspand

SALES & SERVICE 
INSTALLATION

MIKE MOORE
OWNER 

TACLB 004079

A ir  C o n dition i
Serving The Southwe:

Main: (830) 563-7432 
lol: (Ö: ■Español: (030)313-1105 

Brackettville, Texas 70032

Del Rio
Office: (830) 775-1104 
Mobile: (830)313-1104 

Fax (830)774-8000

A m istad
H tim eearc, Inc.

•  Proporcionamos los servicios para 
el cuidado de la herida del hospital 
del poste •  Amamos a diabéticos

•  Mantenemos Brackettville, Del Río,
Eagle Pass y  Uvalde

1830-778-9400 or Toll Free 877-713-7878
LocÜángfbr a new career of^rtum ty?  877-713-7878

Market Square Antiques
inside the old Hom er Warehouse in Uvalde 

Open 7 Days a Week 
We buy and sell Antiques and Vintage 

Booth Spaces Available 
830-486-0399

120 W Main Street in Uvalde
V2 Block from Town Square 

"77ii? besi time to buy an casque is when you see UT

Iron Fencing 
Gates
Columns

Window Guards 
Screen Doors 

Handrails

(Dznah2£,niaf
Home: 830-768-0348 ISOO Las Vacas § 15 
Cell: 830-734-6123 Del Rio, TX 788̂

email: mariosanchez75(gaol.com

D E J ^ f , r f 0 W l C N
i r a e k c l tv i t i a ,  TX

T - 5 h i r f s  * C a p «  * H o o d i# «
Girtd mo t « . . .  

for dll your neode 
Tiicimwecir ♦ Splrltw*«if 

d o » «  « Fundrolftir«

Darla Ford 563-9193
Robert D. Adams

A tto rn e y  A t  Law
112 West Spring Street 

PO Box 1860 
Brackettville, TX 78832 

Fax: 830-563-2334
830-563-2322

C lin ic  P h a rm a c y
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
W e h a n d le  m o s t  m a jo r  

I n s u r a n c e  C a r d s

563-9334 2 0 1  J a m e s  S t. 

Pharm acist: B.E. S w eet

Copies To Go...
FuU Service Copy Shop 

Full Color or Black & White Copies, 
Laminating, Comb, Spiral & Hardcase 

Bindings, Flyers, Brochures, Invitations, 
Transparencies, T-Shirt Transfers, Business 
Cards, Wide Format Engineering Copies 

2400 Veterans Blvd., Ste. 8 •  Del Rio»78840 
Ph. (830) 775-1121« Fax (830) 775-2351 
E-mail: copiestogo@wcsonline.net

H air Salon
Walk-Ins Welcome

Tues. - Fri. 9:00 - 6:00
563-3300

BRACKETT AUTO
STATE INSPECTIONS 

07 Inspections NOW DUE
603 S. Wiudus

(Across from Border Patrol Station)
Mon - Fri 8-5 •  Sat 9-1

DEL AUTO
REPiUS CENTER s

M onday thru F riday 8:00 am - 5:30 pm

RV PARTS STORAGE

After Hours Emergency ph. # 830-775-1653 
Hi^way 90 West

Dd Rio, Texas 78840 •  (830) 775-9715 
' ïraPlyletJack and Barbara Plylet

meuJe

^^y^fteratiorui f J / L - J .  

Ĵ eaáonaífe priceö 
4 0  ^ a r ö  e x p e rie n c e

JB 30 - 563-7306

Mon - Thu 
12am - 7pm 

Fri - Sat

____Caæ Discounts
Spedai Orders

10am - 9pm
irta»

Convenient Location on H W Y 9 0  
8 3 0 -5 6 3 -9 0 3 0

¿ 0  Harc/^•fimmo/Com 
•Sect.
•R u m b itig  
•Paint 
•Concrete 
•Rshing Supplies 
•Special order Doors &  Windows
' ■ 563-2528 - ' "  101 Spring Street
Originally part of Peterson & Co. Since 1876

|T.W. Equipment, LLC^
HeaAT Equipment Sale.s

I 3 MDes East on Hwy. 90
4 M | ^  P.O. Box 1445 ü 6 |i> ^

Brackettvilte, TX 78832 
I™ *  WARD 
Off. 830-563-9965

I Res. 830-563-2009 Ctward@ rionet.coop 
I Fax 830-563-2675 www.twequiiMnent.net

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your LaiMi & Garden problems

563-5102^  • iity« ;• T* ci \ i ,
A rcille and Jfll'W oodson

. i-v

6II I IP IA6TIG  CLINIC
Dr. Kent Lxiwery, D.C., FIAMA

In Brackettville
i ̂ 830-563-6249
t * #1 Mesquite Alley
I O r In Del Rio

830-775-7777
dj :iib (1 ^ 1  W. (Tantu

ACUPUCTURE AvailaWe ♦Mcst Insurances Accepted

] Cheap Cheap C heap .

ROPANE
PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE
UVALDE, TX, 78801

278-5681 çii'
Free delivery to Brackettville

T e rra z a s  C o n s tr u c tio n
Custom Cabinets, Cabinet Refacing, 

Interior Trim Work, Stair Cases, 
Remodeling, Custom, Decks, Pressure 

Washing and Painting
Louis Terrazas Phone : 83a778-9120 
16 Years Experience Cell : 210-843-8922 

Local References

2900 Veterans Blvd,. Del Rio
Carpet' 830-768-1667,-. , . 
Ceramic Tile . 75 <t !
Laminate Flooring \ 0;a(i 
Professional Installatioir'

LéNñ/OX- LENNOX
I NBiii c*er««T ttsK itii d«M( »VSU«»

1 Jnc.
!♦  Sales ♦ Service •  lœ tallatica 

Residential &  Cotnmercial
100% FINANCINGWm CSBl̂  APPROVAL áü Crtdt Cards Acetpud

REFRIGER.VTION. HE.ATINGiS:.AlR CONDITIONING

508 GrfaKr Street 
Del Rio, Texas

ISO mile tadius service area
7 7 5 -8 8 9 6

l i iS t M  A h  2 .
A / C  SafvUCe

r

Soles, S erv ice  4  In s to llo tio n i 
UV L ig h ts , A ir  R ltra tio n  P _
4  D uct Cleaning 
M a ste rca rd  and V is a a c c ^ te d  
Financing w ith  A pproved C re d it

8 3 0 - 1 6 1 - 9 1 8 8
Brackettville, Texas •  TACLB12246C

ipcur ̂ 0 e rv tc e

Call James - A.S.E. Certified
Open Locked Doors, Check Engine lig h t on? Vdll 
diagnose, Engine Peifotmance, Cerlined Precision 
Tune D i^nostic Tech, A/C &  Healing, Brakes. 

Total auto care for Under Hood and Under Car 
Free A/C  Check with this ad

563-9646 ceU 830x776-1132

Fred’s Portable 
Shelters

830-775-8448
830-765-5208 
910 Mary Lou 

in Del Rio
General Shelter Dealer

tinney County Wool & Mohair \!v 
The Rancher’s Shopping CJente"
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

*Livestock Feed * Game Feed *
* Hardware * Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Cbmpetitive 
Prices

Brackettville, TX 830-563-2471 
M on.-F ri.

P.O. Box 1010ff((j^ 8 am .-5 pm
Sat 8 am.-12 Noon W . Sping St.

Country)
at M ^ntain Valley 

www.concangolLœm
.• 18 hole Championship Golf Course 
designed by Bechtol & Russell
• We now have nine holes open fo r mem
bers and their guests, as well as a driving 
range and practice greens. Visit our 
website fo r  more information on the 
most challenging nine holes in the state.
• F’ar 71 -7,269 yard course with 98 wooded 
homeslte woven throughout the fairways
• Homesite Tours - Schedule your personal 
tou r of the golfcourse and homesites, 
830-232-4471

Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 in Concan
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VISIT US ON THE WEB
www.thebrackennews.com

Sanjiv R. Kumar, M .D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

State of the Art 
Laser Therapy

•  Cataract Surgery with lens implant
•  Diabetic Eye Disease
•  Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery
•  Laser Surgery in the Office
•  Medicare & Medicaid Accepted
•  Se Habla Español

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

927 East Main Street Uvalde, Texas

STATEWIDE Cl
SELL YOUR ST 
WIDEI Place yout 
in newspapers a 
state of Texas fo 
your ad in one Te 
S I95 or in tw o   ̂
fo r  S390I Contac 
per o ff ice  today 
2852  fo r  mote de

On Page 1, Au1
Rain, Rain, PLE/ 
Third paragraph, 
tional Weather Si 
at Fort Clark Spt 
nately, has only a 
gauge, so an act 
cording from ear!) 
not available, b u t . 
the county repo 
gauge readings of 
by 10 a.m. ” Ne\ 
provided by Fort 
offic ia ls in charge 
the guage states 
guage at the Fort 
measuring more t i 
o f rain and on . 
inches of rain was 
3 hour period.

ANYONE INTERE 
ing on the (KCGC 
fo r Precinct 4, 
County Judge 8: 
or County Comm

EMPLOY

ARCHIE'S LANDi 
Lawn Maintenac« 
3-4 f u l l  tim e  emf 
rience is a p lu s  
Management poE 
Call 563 -5102  t

ST. PHILIP 'S  
SCHOOL, Uvalde, 
School Opening, f 
copal School is 
search fo r its next 
Teaching experiei 
and school admiri 
ence is preferable, 
copal School has 
tion for academic e 
a waim andcarinc 
ronment. The schc 
parental support a 
A highteadierto s 
motes individual i 
relationships, and 
of community. St 
was established i 
cen tly  received 
through the SoutI 
dation of Episcof 
Philip's serves apf: 
stuclents in pre
grades and has a 
u lty and support 
curriculum induck 
per week, a challe 
date core curriciii 
d  asses, and a va 
periences. Interes 
are encouraged to 
to ry  le tte r and i 
Philip's Episcopal 
of School Search ( 
N. G e tty  S t., L 
7 8 8 0 1 . 83
WWW. spesuvalde

SUBS
BISD will he 

substitute tea:f 
High School C 

G.E.D., an 
website: wwv 

additional infoi 
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STA TEW ID E C LA SSIF IED S
SELL YOUR STUFF STATE 
WIDE! Place your classified ad 
in newspapers all across the 
state of Texas fo r $450, Place 
your ad iri one Texas region fo r 
$195 or in tw o  Texas regions 
fo r $3901 Contact the newspa
per o ffice  today@  830-563 - 
2852 fo r  more detailsl

CORRECTION
On P a «  1, August 2, 2007, 
Rain, fiain, PLEASE, go away. 
Third paragraph, read “ The Na
tional Weather Service Station 
at Fort Clark Springs, unfortu
nately, has only a two inch rain 
gauge, so an accurate rain re
cording from early Monday was 
not available, but citizens across 
the county reported personal 
gauge readings o f up to 8 inches 
by 10 a .m ."  New inform ation 
provided by Fort Clark Springs 
officia ls in charge of monitoring 
the guage states the complex 
guage at the Fort is capable of 
measuring more than 40 " inches 
of rain and on July 30, 5 .84  
inches of rain was collected in a 
3 hour period.

DIRECTOR NEEDED
ANYONE INTERESTED in serv
ing on the (KCGCD) waterboard 
fo r Precinct 4, contact your 
County Judge 830-563-2401, 
or County Commissioners.

EMPLOYMENT
ARCHIE'S LANDSCAPING AND 
Lawn Maintenace is now hiring 
3-4 fu ll tim e employees. Expe
rience is a plus but w ill train. 
Management position possible. 
Call 563-5102 to  apply.

ST. PHILIP 'S  EPISCOPAL 
SCHOOL, Uvalde, Texas. Head of 
School Opening. St. Philip's Epis
copal School is conducting a 
sea rch f  o r its next hea d of school. 
Teaching experience is requited 
and school administrative experi
ence is preferable. St. Philip's Epis
copal School has a solid reputa
tion for academicexcelenoe witNn 
a warm and caring Christian envi
ronment. The school erijoys strong 
parental support and participation. 
A h ig h te a t^ r to  student ratio pro
motes individual attention, dose 
relationships, and a strong sense 
of community. St. PNlip's school 
was established in 1961 and re
cently  received accred ita tion  
through the Southwestern Asso- 
dation of Episcopal Schools. St. 
Philip's serves approximately 100 
students in pie-k through 6th 
grades and has a staff of 1 8 fac
ulty and support persons. The 
curriciJum iiicludes chapel tw ice 
per week, a challenging and up to  
date core curriculum, enrichrrient 
dasses, and a variety of field ex
periences. Interested candidates 
are encouraged to send a introduc
to ry  le tter and resume to: St. 
Philip's Episcopal School - Head 
of School Search Committee, 343 
N. G etty  St., Uvalde, Texas, 
7 8 8 0 1 . 8 3 0 -2 7 8 -5 2 2 3 .
www.spesuvalde.org.

O ’Rourke Realty
ElsaO’RourkE,

Broker 
(830) 563-2713

• 8 .1  W ooded acres ap p ro x i
mately 25 miles from  San A n 
ton io  in Com fort Tx. Has pond 
$ 4 3 9 ,0 0 0
•  3/2 rock home, D 'Hanis tile , 
firep lace, appliances, 2 decks. 
A lso included business - River
•  Oaks Boarding Kennel, 2700
sq. f t  Barnmaster barn w /th riv - 
ing business induded  in sale. 
A ll f ix tu re s ,  c lie n t  l is t  
$ 4 8 9 ,0 0 0 .
•  Fort- Duplex, one side com 
pletely furnished 2nd half par
tia lly  furnished central heat and
air, beautifu lly tiled  floors.
•  F ix e r u p p e r, 2 s to ry  
to w n h o u s e , 2 /2  d o w n s ta irs . 
Make Offer
•  H w y 9 0  Commercial property 
3  buildings $150,000 .00
•  D ow ntow n Brackettville- Com- 
m erda l property $75 ,000 .
•  4 bedroom 4 bath, extra large

w w w .o ro u rke rea lty .n e t

EMPLOYMENT
LVN, RN, PT, PTA Full Time or 
Part or PRN tim e  fo r  home 
Health Agency 830-778-9400 
or 877-713-7878 .

ESTATE SALE
ESTATE SALE, EVERYTHING 
must go! Sat. Aug 1 1th, 8AM- 
4PM and Sun. A ug . 1 2 th , 
8A M -11AM . 311 W 2nd St., 
(Near the football field off Brown 
St.)

FOR SALE
MARY KAY COSMETICS, Alana 
Elurry 5 6 3 -9 4 3 5  w w w .m a ry  
kay.com/aflurry

HP 0 2  INDIVIDUAL ink car
tr id g e s  fo r  HP P h o to sm a rt 
8200, 3100, 3200 and 3300 
all in one printers. REAL cheap. 
Call Newspaper O ffice  830- 
5 6 3 -2 8 5 2 .

THREE NETGEAR 5 4 m b p s  
Wireless USB. 2-0 Adapters. AL 
most new! Call Newspaper Of
fice 830-563-2852 .

FOR RENT
ON ANN STREET. Unfurnished 
2 bed, 2 bath. Large fenced 
ya rd . $ 4 0 0 /m o - t-u t i l i t ie s .  
O 'R ou rke  R e a lty  8 3 0 -5 6 3 - 
2713. Other rentals available.

GARAGE SALE
THREE FAMILY GARAGE Sale, 
Saturday August 11 th, 11 a.m. 
@ 306 E. Thomas.

H O M E R E P A IR  O F F E R E D

DO YOU NEED HOME RE
PAIRS? Dry wall, roof repair, and 
painting. Tile or m inor plumb
ing . Call 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -5 1 3 8  or 
8 3 0 -5 6 3 -7 4 8 5 .

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
BISD will hold a free orientatic»i for anyone interested in 

substitute teaching, August 24, 2007, 9:00-11:00 a.m., in the 
High School Career Center. Requirements; H.S. diploma or 

G.E.D., and love of kids. Download application from 
website: www.brackett.kl2.tx.us under Employment. For 

additional information contact Susan Esparza, 563-2491, ext 
100. 'This is a required orientation t o  new substitutes. A 

workshop for returning substitutes will be at 1:00 p.m., in 
the H.S. Career Center.
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LAS MORAS REALTY
1 0 4  E. Spring S tre e t •  8 3 0 -5 6 3 -2 9 9 7  

Debbie Trent, Owner/Agent & Barbara Voss, Broker
PUT YEARS OF KNOWLEDGE & EXPERIENCE TO WORK FOR YOU

W W W .  r e a l e s t a t e t x k i n n e y  c o u n t y . c o m

The O aks: Custom bu ilt home, large 1BR, 2B, 
separate guest quarters w ith  bath, covered pa
tio , privacy fenced.
Historic Officer's Quarters Home: CO N TRA CT! 
181 Bow legs: Nice 3/2 home, custom  upgrades 
throughout, tile flooring, sunroom addition, cov
ered patio.
#1 Fairway Circle: Private golf course setting, 3/

'.560-1-/- sq. ft.,  numer
ous custom  upgrades, RV parking/fu ll hookups,
2 manufactured home, 1,

garage/w orkshop/carport,
155 Warrior: You w ill w an t to  see this well main
tained, 2 /2 , FP, tiled party room w ith  hot tub , 
^a ra ^e /ca rp o rt/w o rksh o p , p rivacy  fenced. RE-

1 2 2  LaM otte: 3 /2  home, screened/tiled  porch 
w orkshop /hobby  room , fenced yard , $ 82 ,50 0 . 
OWNER W ANTS OFFER!
Unit 1: Spacious 4 /2  townhouse, FP, tiled patio, 
only $62,000.
7 05  N. Ellen S t.: A  M UST SEE!! 3BR, 2B brick 
home, many upgrades, p rivacy fence, ca rpo rt, 
large porches, metal roof.
2 1 2  Third: Remodeled 3 /2  home, CHA, fenced 
yard, garage/workshop, now  $78,500.
Ranches & Small Acreage For Sale|^^

HOUSE FOR SALE
25 WARD RD. UNIT 12 Fort 
C lark Springs. O wner Trans
ferred M ust Sell. 3 Bedroom 2 
Bath home built in 2000. 1550 
Sq. Ft. Texas Stone exterior. 2 
car garage. New stone patio and 
St. Augustine grass in the fenced 
back yard. Inside new paint and 
carpet. Custom maple cabinets, 
firep lace , and many extras. 
$ 1 1 6 ,7 5 0 . Please Call K itty  
Lew is 830 -774 -0371  to  see 
th is  beautiful home.

21 WARD RD. UNIT 12 Fort 
Clark Springs. Move In Ready. 
2 bedroom 2 .5  Bath House. 
Also has a Study that could be 
a 3rd bedroom. 1850 sq. ft . 
Updated w ith new carpet, paint, 
new Stainless Steel Appliances, 
and many other must see items. 
$ 124,500 Call K itty Lewis 830- 
774 -0371

HOUSE FOR SALE. Custom 
built home (a> ECS. O ver2 ,000  
sq. ft., 4BR, 3B, tiled floors and 
other extrasi Must seel Call 
8 3 0 -7 1 9 -9 5 9 0

MOBLE HOIVE FOR SALE
OWNER IN JAIL - Make up back 
paym ents and move in 210- 
6 7 3 -9 0 2 5 . R BI#03190

LAND HOME PACKAGES - Zero 
dow n if you ow n your ow n 
land. EZ financing 1-800-934- 
9644 . RBI#03190

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS: Notice 
is hereby given that original Let
ters Testamentary fo r the Estate 
o f J.B. Herndon, Deceased, 
were issued on July 23,2007, 
in Cause No. 1063, pending in 
the  C ounty Court o f K inney 
C o u n ty , Texas, to : JESSE 
SALMON HERNDON. A ll per
sons having claims against this 
Estate which is currently being 
adm inistered are required to  
present them to  the unclersigned 
w ith in  the time and in the man
ner prescribed by law. JESSE 
SALMON HERNDON Estate of 
J.B. Herndon, Deceased c/o 
TULLY SHAHAN A tto rney  at 
Law Post Office Box 367 Brack
ettville, Texas 78832. DATED 
the 8 day of August, 2007. 
TULLY SHAHAN A tto rney fo r 
Jesse Salmon Herndon State Bar 
No.:18087500 401 South Ann 
Street PO Box 367 Brackettville, 
Texas 78832. Telephone: (830) 
5 6 3 -2 4 6 2 . Facsim ile: (830) 
563 -9240 .

W ANTED
FEMALE LIVE-IN COMPANION 
(that needs a place in Brack
ettville), betweenthe age 25-55. 
Light housework and must be 
w illing and able to  travel. A car 
w ill be furnished fo r necessities 
and m oney w ill be given as 
needed. If job is liked, an inher
itance will be given. Must speak 
English, please call 830-734- 
5062. Interested parties only.

< 9

NOIV HIRING IN BRACKEWME!

I  STORE 
MANAGERS
I year retail management exp, preferred

^  Plettse » il Of e-mail your ro»)iiie; Ploite: 2T0423-9379 
S  l-inoil;<owid(o#dolhtrgeneral.coin

To apply online, visif: www.dollargeneral.com

aOLLAR
GENERAL I

iumpsiari your 
retail rareer fodayl

Supports 0 Drug Free Workplace * Equal OpportunHy Employer
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iTejas Properties

Phyllis & Les Meyer 
615 Hwy 90 EAST 

830-563-9911

Three Historical Stone Buildings: in dow ntow n Brackettville, 
w ith  4 city lots. Great Road Frontage on 3 sides! $40,000.
1500 acres: High Fenced, HWY 90 Frontage, Improved W hite 
Tail Genetics, 3 Wells.
1850 acres Live Water Ranch in Edwards County: Great 
Imrpovements, High Fencred, County Road Frontage.

HUNTING RANCHES AVAILABLE!
www.TeJas-Properties.com ______

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS:Notice 
is hereby given that original Let
ters Testamentary fo r the Estate 
of EUGENE RONALD MOORE, 
Deceased, were issued on Au
gust 6, 2007 , in  Cause No. 
1064, pending in the Probate 
Court of Kinney County, Texas 
to CLAUDETTE M. AIKIN. All 
persons having claims against 
th is  Estate which is currently 
being administered are required 
to present them to  the under
signed w ithin the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.c/o: 
CLAUDETTE M. AIKIN Estate of 
Eugene Ronald Moore, Deceased 
c/o TULLY SHAHAN 401 South 
Ann Street PO Box 367 Brack
ettville, Texas 78832. DATED 
the Swday o f August, 2007 . 
TULLY SHAHAN A ttorney fo r 
Claudette Aiken, State Bar No.: 
1 8 0 8 7 5 0 0 , 401 S outh Ann 
S treet, PO Box 367 , Brack
e ttv ille , Texas 78 8 3 2 , Tele
phone: (830) 563-2462, Fac
simile: (830) 563-9240.

THE COMMISSIONER'S COURT 
of Kinney County w ill have a 

•i$iearin9'->i«g8rdln^>'lherfllanned 
expenditures fo r Fiecords Man
agement and Preservation (Fund 
14) accord ing  to  1 1 8 .0 2 1 6  
L.G.C. on August 20, 2007 at 
9 :30  a.m.

A PUBLIC HE/\RING will be con
ducted at 4 :30  p.m. on Thurs
day August 30 , 2007  in the 
District Courtroom of the Kinney 
C ounty Courthouse in Brack
ettville, TX concerning setting 
the amount of annual compen
sation of the County Auditor, 
A ssis tan t C ounty A ud ito r of 
Kinney County and the Court 
Reporter fo r the District Court of 
Kinney County, at which time 
parties in interest and citizens 
shall have an opportunity to be 
heard.

THE COMMISSIONER'S COURT 
of Kinney County w ill have a 
hearing regarding the planned 
expenditures fo r  Fiecords Ar
chives (Fund 43) according to 
11 8.025 L.G.C. on August 20, 
2007 at 10 :00  a.m.

- H i s t o n e  U o i^ t  0 1 a » ‘ k  I ^ e o l t y
^  Dana Harris-Agent •  ChaCha Dolan-Broker 

FCSA Admin. (830) 563-2«>3 or 800-937-1590

Unit 1 Lot 55 - Beautiful creek front townhouse. Lovely setting 
fo r th is 3B, 2B unique in style...patio w ith  screened porch. 
Must see to appreciate cozy home, park at your door $95,000. 
Unit 3 Lot 34 - Manufactured home, 2B, 1B, 2nd roof, covered 
parking^ storage shed. Great shape! Great find! E-Z to  maintain

Unit 3 Lot 54 - Cute, clean 2B, 1 B, ceilirig fans, low maint. 
yard, carport, great hunters lodge. $22,000.
Unit 7 Lot 1 - Rustic, clean and comfortable 3B, IB  unit, w ith
circle drive, picnic table, gas grill, washer and dryer, partially 
furnished, ready to  sell $47,000.
Unit 11 - Beautiful Historic Home...3, 3B, split level, approx. 
3,068 sq. ft . FP, Ig. kitchen, DR, living room, office, w et bar, 
Ig. party/fam ily room, sun room or extended BR, Ig. utility  
room, tile floors, storage and much more. This weTl loved, 
clean and spacious home is MUST SEE!
Unit 14 Lot 14 - RV lot approx. 3(3x60 corner lot. $3 ,500.00 
0ro3l DqsI
Unit 15 Lot 42 - 2B, 2B mobile home, 2 lots fenced, large 
master bedroom, partially furnished. Must see to  appreciate 
$29,500.
Unit 15 Lot 44  - 3B, 2B mobile home, fenced yard, and lots of 
plants. Some recent remodeling and updates have been started 
on this home, handyman special w ith lots of potential. $ 15,000. 
Unit 27 - 3B, 2B, manufactured home w ith  open floor plan, FP, 
deck, laundry room and island kitchen, fenced yard, garage, 
storage galore. Golf course across the street. Reduced 
$77,70(1.00.
Unit 27 - 3B, 2B manufactured home w ith  rustic feel and 
decking, lawn sprinklers system, storage shed and carport. 
$35 ,000 .00 .
Unit 27 - Golf course lots looking onto green or fairway w ith  
beautiful mature trees. Price starting at $3,500.00.
U n it2 7  - Golf course lot withexcrellent access to  golf course. 
$ 7 ,500 .00 .
Unit 15 - Lots 18 & 1 9 - 2/2 well maintained manufactured
home w ith  addition. Includes living area, den, hobby or 
additional BR and separate large workshop. Personal touenes 
throughout. Covered porch, double carport & large yard.

RENTAL PROPERTIES
WEEKEND STAYS AND LONG TERM RENTALS ARE 

AVAILABLE THROUGH OUR OFFICE 
Unit 27 - For Ftent/Sale brand new 2B, IB  manufactured home 
across from golf course. Nice area! Be in on the deal! $550 -F 
utilities and deposits.
Unit 1 - For rent on an annual basis. Very nice and clean 2B, 2B 
townhouse located near the creek w ith aporch.
Unit 21 - 3B, 2B, Historic building fu lly furnished w ith all you 
need for that great get awa 
Unit 21 - Histone Area. An e f
need for that great get away - sleeps up to  12 people.
Unit 21 - Histone Area. An efficiency apartment newly remodeled. 
Sleeps 4 people comfortably. Direct TV, w /d  overlooks the Par
from a very nee covered porch. Nightly, weekly rates available. 
Unit 37 - Covered RV lot in a beautiful setting amongst a 
fantastic RV community, washer/dryer and storage. Avaflabie
day, week or month.
THE MASTERS (30ND0 - IB , IB  sleeps 4 people completely 
fumislred w ith  a patio that overlooks the ff1 green. Nightly/ 
weekly/monthly rates available.

Call our office for a complete listing of rental properties.
VoMr* K o p p in e s s  is ou t  siACcessI

L-l 'l-ji- lUI  IT—— ".

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
102 \V. -Sprins St.. Brackettville. TX 78832

Ken Baniett - Marcus Tirhvell - Pat Owens - Melissa DaGs - Hatrie Berleth 
Broker Appraiser Property Manasement

FORT CLARK;
223 POMPEY W onderful 3BR/2B w/detached guest 
house in great neighborhood,. New carpet, paint and 
blinds throughout. REDUCED TO $135,OCO.
Fairway Circle: Gorgeous, new luxury home w /m any 
custom features. 4BR/2.5B/2 w ith  large covered 
veranda on tw o  lo ts overlooking golf course. Approx.
2 .8 0 0  sq .ft.
Unit 35: Warm and welcom ing manufactured home 
has 4BR/3B. Features: Open floor plan, fireplace, 
extra built-ins in kitchen, backyard deck w /h o t tub, 2 
storage rooms and sprinkler system. 1848 sq. ft. 
NEW LISTINGS: Ft. Clark Rd. Unique Townhouse 
located in the heart o f the Flistorical D istrict.
1BR/1B, CHA, Covered parking in back. Appliances 
included. Great decor!
A irport Rd. Fantastic home! 3BR/ 2.5B. Super floor 
plan w ith  many upgrades! 1942 sq. Home sits on 2 
lo ts w ith  grown oalc trees. Very w ell maintained.
Tile Oaks:
Great fo r entertaining; 3BR/2B home w/approx
2 .800  sq. f t .  o f living space. Features a separate 
12x12 hobby room /office and a 12x12 sunroom. 
Beautiful tiled porch overlookirra manicured law n and 
the green area beyond. $170,(500.
Lovely, spacious rock home. 4BR/2B/2. CHA. 
Remodeled kitchen. Fenced back yard w ith  beautiful 
trees. 2100  sq. ft.
Beautiful new  home overlooking Las Moras Creek. 
3BR/2B/2 w ith  office (or 4th BR). Comfortable open 
floor plan. Tiled throughout. Many extras. 
BRACKETTVILLE:
Commercial property on Hwy. 90
Carta Valley: Hunting Camp. 191 acres. Six miles
w est o f Carta Valley. Includes RV, 4  deerstands,
generator am
12X20 storage bldg.

I NORTHWEST KINNEY CO: 495 acres. Partially high 
fenced. Great cover. Trophy w hite ta il protein feeding

OFFICE: 830-563-2446 Fax 830-563-2699
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PUBLIC NOTICE
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
\

that the City Council of the 
City of Brackettville 

will hold its
2007-2008 Proposed Property 

Tax Hearing,
Tuesday, August 14,2007  

at 6:00 p.m.
in the City Annex on 
Highway 90 West, 

Brackettville, Texas.

All interested citizens are 
invited to attend and 

comment on the 
proposed property tax rate.

Thursday, August 9, 2007 The Brackett News
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Texas Workforce Centers
ACHIEVE YOUR POTENTIAL--- YOUR FUTURE

BEGINS NOW!
l^sit your local Workforce Center today. You may be eli^ble for a 

scholarship to receive training in a demand occupation. Below 
are some of the improved certified training programs:

tMiM»

Southwest Texas Junior College Sul Ross State University—  
R io  G rande  Co llege

Texas A & M  International 
University

Texas State Technical 
College

Computer Information System 
Wildlife Management 
Teacher Aide
Air Condition and Refrigeration 
Child Development 
County Corrections Officer 
Basic Peace Officer 
Fire Science/Firefighting 
Law Enforcement 
License Vocational TSTurse 
Heavy Equipment Operator 
Nurse Aide
Emergency Medical Technician

B o r i t i  
..CoWo g q

Bachelor o f Arts in Interdisciplinary 
Studies
Bachelor o f  Business Adm inistration

Sclirelner University

Licensed Vocational Nurse

Texas A & M — Corpus Christi

Computer Information 
System
Bachelor o f Arts — 
Biology, Math, Physical 
Science, English and 
Spanish
Bachelor o f Science—  
Science &  Social Studies 
Elementary Education 
Eaj.'ly Childliood Educa
tion
Psychology 
Criminal Justice 
Nursing

Computer Systems 
Management 
Computer Science 
Biomedical Engineer
ing
Electronics Engineer
ing
Automotive Techni
cian
Digital Imaging 
Dental Hygiene/ 
Laboratory

Coastal B end  CoUege

Phlebotomy 
Home Health Aide 
Medication Aide

• Undwgi adualc Tcachci- Cei tificalion
• C3raduate Teacher Certification
• Masters- Degree in Curriculum &  In

struction

STA31BJOB AVERAGE ANNUAL SALARV:
Licensed Vocational Nurse-$35,464 Correctional Officers— $29,534
Health Care Support W orkers- $24,904 Police Officers— $44,272 
Teacher—  $42,444 Child Care W orkers— $14,537
Dentai Hygienist— $66,385

Contact your local Workforce Center today.
Brackettville Carrizo Springs Crystal a iy  CotuUa Del Rio

Dial 211 (830) 876-3533 (830)374-2308 (830) 879-3053 (830) 774-4741

Eagle Pass 
(830) 773-1191

Rocksprings 
Dial 211

Campwood 
Dial 211

Uvalde
(830) 278-4491

Leakey 
Dial 211

Hurry in todayl Most classes start in late August*
Eligibility is b a s e d  u p o n  fzunily incom e o r d islocation  from  a  job . A pp lican ts  m ust app ly  

an d  m ust b e  determ ined  e lig ib le  prior to  the first day o f  c lass.
_ fumirribr
^ ^  The M ktttle  R io Uiu ik I o W orld^roe Board

The Middle Edo Grande Development Council is an equal qpportunity employei/program provider and auxiliary aids and services maybe made available upMi re
quest to individuals with disabilities. For information please contact our voice tdejrfione number (830) 876-3533 or our TDD telephone number (830) 876-1260.


